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Pets in the Park - pampered pooches at Muckross Park Hotel & Spa
Muckross Park Hotel & Spa assures all guests luxury, comfort and unrivalled
service along with top class cuisine — even down to the fluffiest of four-legged
creatures you can’t bear to be separated from when you travel.
Now a pet-friendly hotel, Muckross Park Hotel & Spa welcomes canine
companions to bask in the luxurious surroundings of the hotel’s self-catering
apartments, The Reserve at Muckross Park Hotel.
Chic, sophisticated and right in the heart of Killarney National Park, the twobedroom apartments at The Reserve are modern and comfortable, with an openplan living and dining area ideal for family time or relaxing with friends, and the
perfect holiday spot for a pampered pooch.
With fully fitted kitchen, Nespresso coffee machine, wide screen TV and DVD
player and complimentary Wi-Fi, there are plenty of reasons to stay indoors. But
with the glorious expanse of the country’s most impressive national park literally
on the doorstep, and the Ring of Kerry passing the front door, getting out and
about is what a stay at Muckross Park Hotel & Spa is designed for — and with a
certain wet nose sniffing the exciting new smells on the air and busy ears
pricked to the interesting new sounds, how can you resist?
Pampered Pooches at Muckross Park Hotel & Spa get a welcome Doggie Bag
which includes a toy, a treat and clean-up bags. There is a handy map of dogfriendly walks in Killarney National Park available, food and water bowls with
fresh mineral water in your apartment, and a host of extra treats you can add to
the service. Speak with the Pet Concierge who has details and discounts on local
dog walkers, sitters, groomers, dog boutiques and veterinarians, and on nearby
woods and beaches for strolls.
The in-house Kennel Service Menu includes dog biscuits, shoe chews, pig’s ears
and juicy bones (if allowed) as complimentary treats, with the option of selecting
additional treats from a more elaborate menu with a little advance notice, like
Schoko dog-friendly chocolate, Bottom Sniffer beer, Pawsecco wine and dogfriendly pizza. Extra pet-friendly amenities vary between €2 - €12 per amenity.
The Reserve self-catering apartments at Muckross Park Hotel & Spa are available
from €160 per night and can accommodate up to 5 guests, with a first night pet
charge of €30 nightly and a €10 charge for subsequent nights.
As a resident, you get to relax in The Spa, with a full range of Organic Pharmacy
Treatments, along with adult access to the vitality pool and thermal suite, and
benefit from the on-site bars and restaurants, and as a dog-owner you get to
enjoy your four-legged friend experiencing some of the 25,000 acres of stunning
scenery in this unique national park. Pawfection.
For further information contact Reservations on 064 662 3400 or email
reservations@muckrosspark.com

